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Starring Families Tramp Thousands
of Miles Tlirousli Snow

TO SUBSIST ON ARCTIC OHAEITY.

Tjplns and Scarlet Fever Claim Tictims
Left by Starvation.

EELIGIOUS CONSOLATION" WITHHELD

Londox, Jan. 20. Advices received here
from St. Petersburg show that thousands of
peasants from the famine-stricke- n districts
have started for Siberia in the hoje that
they will be able to effect some betterment
in their condition in that part of the em-

pire. On Saturday last it was announced
that 1,400 of these emigrants, nlio had the
city or Tobolsk as their objective point,
had arrived at Tioomen, 120 miles south-
west of Tohoisk. These people had m
money. Sickners was decimating their
numbers, and, altogether, their condition
vas about as miserable aud hopeless as
could well be imagined.

The more kind-hearte- d among the inhab-

itants did all they could to allcUatc il--

distress among the emigrant--- . Oi course,
these men, women and children could not
Tiav lorcotnevance. Tiiev were too s;cic or
exhausted to walk the 120 miles to Tobolsk,
and being thus unable to go forward or to
return, they were compelled to subsist en-

tirely upon charity.
Doubling; the Town's Population.

Their nximbcr was constantly added to by
fresh arrivals. Daily, hourly, there was a
constant stream of these unfortunates pour-
ing into the town, and every newcomer
made the situation worse for those already
in the town.

The condition of aflairs at Tiocmen is too
terrible for language to describe, and no
one can tell what the outcome will be. In
the town, whose population is but 15,000,
and its immediate vicinity, there are now
14.000 persons who are absolutely destitute
and helpless, and whom it is impossible Jor
the residents of the place to help. The
scenes of misery aud actual starvation are
almost beyond the power of pen to poring-- .

Ot shelter, it mav be said that they hate
practically none, their only protection Jrom
the elements being sheds constructed of light
boards, which, though they may in a meas-
ure protect them irom snow, do-n- in any
way save them lrom the effects of the bitter
cold Siberian winter. There is not a par-
ticle of fire in the shed, and the only
warmth the sufferers have is their own
bodies huddled in groups.

Pestilence Adds Other Terrors.
In this dense mass of humanity typhus

and scarlet fever is making sad ravages.
AVeakened by their long and painful jour-
ney, enforced abstinence Irom nourishing
food and by their utter hopelessness, they
zau reaay victims to me scounre- -

It is impossible to render medical aid to
the sufferers. However illiug they might
be, the doctors in Tioomen are completely
powerless to Iwttle against tiie diseases that
are carrying off the peasants in enormous
numbers. To be attacked by either of the
fevers is almost certain deatlu Xo care can
be taken cf the sick, no precautions to pre-
vent the epidemic from spreading, and tiie
people of Tioomen are tearful lest they, too,
fall victims.

So numerous have the deaths became that
there is no nretense of holding a luneral
over the bodies. Neither are the last sacra-
ments of the Church administered to the
dvinir. So intensely cold is the weather
that in a very short t;me atter death the
bodies of the victims are frozen stifH The
bodies are then thrown into carts and taken
to the cemetery, where they are uncere-
moniously buried in a common pit.

Tbe Inhuman Greek Priests.
Amid all this misery the action of the

priests of the Greek Church Stands out i.i
vivid contrast to the humanity which it is
thought sliould be shown by those in their
calling. Tioomen, which is the oldest town
in Siberia, has many churches and many
priests, and here, if "aayahere, it would be
expected that compassion would be shown
for the sick and dving; but the priests
flatly refuse to officiate at the side of the
dying or to perform any funeral rites unless
they arc pjid. The priests give as an ex-
cuse for their heartlessncss that they are too
busy to attend to the poor emigrants.

ITALY WAEHS AEESICA.

The Minister ot the Trwssary Points Ont- -

Onr Danjrer en the Sliver QneRllon.
Home, Jan. 33. The Government'! in-

tentions in the currency question was the
subject ot interpellations in the Senate to-
day. Signor Luzzati, Minister of the Treas-
ury, said that although the country en-

dured the new taxes with resignation, the
present system of economies must be stead-
ily upheld. Tiie monetary question had
not reached an acute stage. It is the period
of the renewal of the latin Union.

The question greatly excited America on
account of her imperfect system. The
"Washington Government must come to,
some resolution in order to avoid injury
from the circulation of silver. The owners
of silier mines were the only people in
America who sought to inagiirate silver
monometallism.

A Prince Saves llif Saltan's Z.lr.
Jan. 23. During a

banquet and concert in the Sultan's palace
y in honor of Prince Chailesof Hohen-zoller- n,

a heavy screen was overturned and
would have fallen upon the Sultan had not
Prince Charles sprung forward and pre-
vented it. The Sultan gratefully thanked
Prince Charles lor this act, and conrencd
upon him the Turkish ig medal
cud the Grand Cordon of the Order of
Osmanieh.

Lost Willi All on Board.
Cokcxna, SrAiN, Jan. 21 It is be-

lieved here that an uuknown steamer witn
every soul on board was lost about Janu-
ary 19 off Cape Pinisterre. A quantity of
wreckage has been washed ashore in the
vicinity of the cape, aud vessels which-hav- e

arrived here from the southward re-
port having passed floating wreckage.

rive Hundred Grip Deaths in Loudon.
London, Jan. 27. The number of deaths

attributed to influenza in London during the
past week is 500. The general mortalitv-show- s

a further increase.

Cardinal Slmconi's Successor.
Rome, Jan. 20. Cardinal Ledochowski

has been made prefect of the Congregation
de Propaganda Pide in succession to the late
Cardinal Simeoni.

A SIS BLAZS AT C0LTJ3XBITS

The Opera Home Fire Cleans Out Many
a Million.

- Columbus, Jan. 2G A small blaze
started about 7:10 o'clock in the large build-
ing at the comer of Itichand High streets,
and before noon the entire block from Uich
street to Walnut, and from High to Wall,
had been gutted by the flames. One of the
doomed buildings was- - tiie Metrepolitan
Opera House. Among the firms burned
'out are:

Zwemer's drugstore, 1m "ti.COO. insurance
S3.0J0: Gazette Fnnlin-- j CoiiiimiiV, lossflO,-0- .

Insurance $10 005: Umkrupt shoe slo'i!,lecently established, loul loss: the Dativ f
Express, a German daily of which Hon.,Leo
Hlrch is President, loss $3,100, insurance

,$1,500: Columbus Brick and Terra Cotta.Com-pany- ;
& Eilbery. Insurance

offices; H. C Godman'seboe factory, loss $50.-00- 0,

Insurance unknown; Baker's pliotosraph
an Binici j, jusj i,vuua insurance unknown;

muM

PrTTSBUIlG- - DISPATCH. WEDNESDAY JANUARY

FLEEING SIBERIA.

Constantinople,

nrmsataLossorilair

Hallidav & Iliprtas, shoe store, loss $7,000,
envereu: i.inc .uucriv, jkiefcrupuiiiuii vntei;
Hnuelmililing. los $U0,OJO, insurance 0:

wholesale Honor house of Steinliauser.
I lo-- s $12 fCD.no insurance: hlalcv & Morten's
i clryooai -- tore, loss probihly$IW,000: Dick--I

son 5, TVlbot, lessees of tlio Opera. House,
$1SOO, fnllv innrri: Sieherl & Llller.

booVbindcis, los-- . cMOOO, insurance $20,000;
S. & 31. (Jundershiirer. clothiers, complete
loss Slcin's saloon, complete loss.

) At noon nothing but the bare walls of the
bui.ding, occupying a full half block, were

i standing. It was impossible to get a com
plete list of the losses and insurance,
especially the latter, as it is so extensively
distributed through many asencies. A
rough pstimate places the total damaee at
about ?.V)0,000, with an insurance of 5300,-00- 0.

AH the people were taken from the
building without injury, though there were

ome thrillms escapes, especially among
the 205 employes of tbe Goodman shoe fac-

tory.

AT THE MERCY OF THE SEA.

About 1- -5 Sailors and Italians Helplessly
flint on the Oc-n- n, With No Help in

Mglit V Steamer, With Scows In Tow,
Helpless Frantic Cruris.
"ew VOKK, Jan. 20. The ton boat Web-

ster and two scons belonging to the Depart-
ment ot Street Cleaning are drifting out to
sea. The sleambo it is bevond the control

j of her skipper and crew. . She lias not been
j seen since 11.20 o'clock thi3 morning, when
j she was sighted by the Ilockaway Life-- i

Savins Station. At (lull time she was sig- -
linllinfT frtr neclEHnio TI11C Tnnph rfls

j known late thN afternoon, but since then
iuc lookouts on t no jong island coast re-

port that while the "Webster was struggling
in (he teeth of a gale her hawser broke and
became tangled in and about her propeller.
Thus she was at the mcrcv of a terrible sea

helplessly.
The greeter terror, however, was about

the garbage scows allien had been towed out
into the ocean. On these scows it is stated
there were at least GO Italians. These help-
less creatures were seen by the outlooks to
be moving about frantically, crazed, no
doubt, with iright aud their" impotence ia
their terrible situation.

H. S. Xichols, with two other scows, an-

chored her tow and started to the assistance
of the "Webster. Tiie Captain of the
Nichols concluded, however, that with his
own anchored scows in extreme danger,
and the chances of reaching the Webster
against him, to return. Meanwhile her
on n scows, also carryins GO men, mostly
Italians, broke loose and drifted out to sea.
The .Xichols succeeded in anchoring her
scows and making port again, but the, "We-
bster and her cralts disappeared completely.
The Xichols and Dosoris arc now searching
for the missing vessels. It is thought that
at least 123 men, all told, arc floating help-
less on the open sea.

HATTIE HARVFT WAUTS ADIY0BCE.

Another Actres Tl ho Finds the Separation
Kacket a Good Advertisement.

Chicago, Jan. 26. Social' Hattie
Harvey, a diminutive and pretty young
actress, who has starred in several plays,
has petitioned the courts here for an annul-
ment of her marriage to Edmund
I. Lydno, an English actor. They
were married in Troy, K. T., in 1889. A
year later letters were received in this
country fiom London, charging that Iiyons
had deserted wife and children in that
city. The first Mrs. Ivons also wrote in-

quiring tor the actor, who was then p'aying
in Boston.

HattieHarvey is a Chicago girl, and her
father is in business here. She was origi-nqll- y

a fancy roller skater. Then she went
into'burlesque, and appeared at the Star
Theater, .New York, as Puck in
"Midsummer Wight's Dream." "When
she launched out as a star Lyons was
in her support. He is accounted a good
actor, and has played with many well-kno-

stars and troupes. His friends here;
ncre surprised to hear that he and Miss
Harvey had been married, for Lvons had
never denied that he left a wife in England.
It is likely that Miss Harvey's petition will
be granted.

IK MISS HITCEELL'S BEFE2TSK.

Attorneys of the Murderess Claim They
IIrvb letters That Alter the Case.

Mnitniis, .Tan. 2G. Miss Alice Mitchell,
the slayer of Preda Ward in this city yes-
terday, spent a quiet day in jail. Early
this morning her father and brother visited
her. She would see no one except Coloi.el
Ganut. who, with General "Wright, is her
counsel. Later in the morning; Miss Mitch-
ell's mother came and remained with her
uhtil noon. The young lady was cot will-in- s

to talk.
After Miss Jo "Ward was interviewed bv

General Peters, Judge Dubuis issued a
bench warrant for Miss Lillie Johnson, the
young lady who was in the buggy with
Miss 3Iitchell yesterday afternoon, and
about 1 o'clock she was p'ut in the cell with
Miss Mitchell. The only new development
is that letters were exchanged between' the
dead girl and her slayer. It is understood
that Miss Mitchell's counsel have in their
possession letters. from Miss "Ward to Miss
Mitchell which mav" change the whole
matter and put a different aspect on the
tragedv.

THS PB0P0SED P00K LAW

Doctored TJp by the Slate Association of
Poor Directors' Committee.

Hahp.isbukg, Jan. 20. ISpecicH.J A
bill prepared to-d- by the committee of
llo State Association of Poor Directors
contemplates the establishment of a State
Department, with a commissioner of the
poor, two inspectors and a clerk.

The measure is based upon the hill
framed by tiie State Commission in 1891,
and is practically a revision of that com-
mittee's work. It provides a general law
and proposes to place the care and main-
tenance of the poor under one system
throughout tbe State, specifies the persons
responsible for the support of indigent-relatives-,

relieving grandparents of the support
of their grandchildren, and provides for the
consolidation of local districts under the
county system. Another meeting ot the
committee will be held in Philadelphia in
April.

MISSISSIPPI H0N0BS CLEVBLAHIX

Tho to Be the Guest of tho
ttate as lie Passes Through.

Jackson, Miss., Jan. 2G. .Jdat,
Mr. Talbot, a member of the Legislature, to-

day offered the following resolution, which
was adopted:

WiiEUZAS, "We, the repiesentativcs of the
people of Mississippi, learn with pleasuie
that Cleveland will in a fow
days pass through our State, and desiring to
extend to him some courtesy to indicate the
high appreciation the people of our State J

i..e mi ma nrclb Burviuu 10 me country;
tberclore, be It

ItesnKfl Tht It Ic rli rteli f ttito lmili.
'and of the people of the State that ho be In- -
vitea to visit our capital city.

Resolved, That His Excelieiicv. Governor
T. JI.Stoiie.be and is heieby requested to
notify him of the above resolution, aud ex-
tend to hiui In tiie name of the people of the
bute tho hospitalities of their capital.

.

Garza to Be Done Up To-D- y.

San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 2G. The mili-
tary authorities here are confident of cap-
turing or annihilating Garza In
poncert with the State troops they will
make a move at daylight and they believe
they have Garza surrounded, and that he
will fisht when they close in. If so it will
be.rf fight to a finish.

Galvanized Iron Men Meet.
The Galvanized Iron Association, of

met in annual session at the Monon-gahe- la

House yesterday. The business of the
organization was discussed," but no other
Business was transacted.

A CALL FOR LIGHT.

Continued Irom Mrst Tagc

lis tho information; send to us that which
has been communicated to you. Let us have
it before our opinions crystallize into con-
victions: before o become biased by tho
i eadinj of this correspondence in which are
unkind and bitter .things: before our
tempers are in onsed by offensive utterances

utterances which may luivo been made be-lo-

any "conclusion is reached, ?ivo us all
thejacts so that we may keep onr minds un-
biased until we have all that is possible of
truth and light to base our conclusions
upon. If tho sontlemnn from Georgia (Jlr.
Blount) Thinks the resolution ousrht not to
come up for immediate consideration I will
not opposo htm, though I t ill most seriously
think it is a mistake.

romtnitlee Rights Uphold.
Mr. Blount, of Georgia, Chairman of the

Committee on Foreign Affairs, replying to
Mr. Breckinridge, said:

Whether or not this House hereafter, in
its wisdom and in view of the gravity of tho
situation, in the matter of our relations
with Chile, sees fit toconiderthem inseriet
session, at least It seems to me that at this
time, before that course shall have been
constdeicd at nil, there ought not be thrust
upon this IIouso and tho country, by any
mode of procedure, a discussion on that sit-
uation. Applause on tho ltepubl'.can side.
1 remember, and it is familiar to you all, the
course pursued in the War of lsli A
luCssage was sent to the Consiess of the
United States; tho Senate and Ilor.se went
intoseciot session; the Committees on For-
eign Affairs lcsolved upon sccresy of e,

and the report of the Committee on
Foreign Affirs was made to this House, ac-
companied by a declaration of n ar and other
measures, subsequently in relations to regula-
tions of privateering; jet nothing was given
to tho public; tho injunction of secresy was
never removed until tho Kxccutive signa-
ture had been "affixed to the bill declaring
war. Is there anythinst in that procedure,
directed by the eminent men of those times,
to admonish ns that either bv indirection or
by direction wc shall deviate fiom that de-
liberate, calm couise in which the safety of
the country lestst

Sir, there is a great responsibility upon
this House at this time. I trust that this
resolution ill be referred to the Committee
on Foreign Affairs, and that every matter
tonchinjj this question will be so refened.bo-caus- e

we have an illustration this very in-

stant how unexpectedly to everjbody tho
situation has been brought to the considera-
tion of the House and the country.

All Information to Be Discussed.
I presume and I trust that no sentleman

upon the fioor of this House will undertake
to discuss tho matter, pro and con. So far
ns any information is concerned in relation
to dispatches received y or yesterday
or I, for one, and speaking for
tho Committeo on Foreiun Affairs, assure
the gentleman from Kon tacky and this
House tnat that committee will not be will-
ing to report to this bodv without exhaust-
ing all the information to ho had from the
correspondence. Applause on the Repub-
lican side. And 1 b?g this House to remem-
ber that the-lln- e of safety is the line --of de-
liberation. YO'i can treat this matter as
well ornext week, after deliber-
ation, as you can in the passion provoked
hy instantaneous discussion. I oes that
we shall be earnest, serious, calm, manly, in
all this matter.

Mr. Herbert was recognized for five min-
utes in opposition to the adoption of Mr.
Breckenridge's resolution. He said:

Wc are in tho midst of a very crave crisis.
"o one can sav with absolute certainty that

the situation is less strave y thin it
was yesterday. No one cin sav with abso-
lute certainty that tho diptch which ap-
peared this morning as an lres
dispatch from Santiago is true. There are
circumstances connected with that dispatch

ornt least there are features on the taco of
it which, in my opinion, render it very
doubtful whether the dispatch is true. Sup-
pose that the dispatch is untrue and that we
pass now the resolution of tho gen-
tleman from Kentucky, nhat will be
its meaning? I don't say that the
gcntlo nan himsclt intends to cast
any such imputation, but in my opinion the
country will look at a lesolution like that as
imputing to tho Chief Executive, in a mnt-te- r

of such great concern as ills message on
j esterday, bad faith to the conntry ana
taith to this House. Are wo ready now to do
that:

A Stand for the Committee.
An attempt to press this resolution to an

immediate consideration also carries with
it some imputation upon tho Committee on
Foreign Affan-s- , to which this whole matter
has been properly reterrcd. Is not that com-
mitteo competent to considei this whole
question? I think we can trust that com-
mittee, and I think, tool if there be any tbinn
in this resolution, that it will keep for a few
da3rs. At a time when the issues of peace or
war arc trembling in the balance, let us be
deliberate. Let us not now engage m a dis-
cussion in which there will be on the part of
certain gentlemen an attack upon the Presi-
dent, and upon tho part of others a defense
of tho Cine! Executive. Is this a time for
the House to engage in a discussion on that
line? Has the gentleman fiom Kentucky, or
anvbody else, anv reason to give why n dis-
cussion of this kind, if proper at any time,
ousht to be precipitated now? 1 trust the
Hous-- will not do it, but will let it go to the
Committee on Foreizn Affairs, which must,
under the rules, make a report within 15

days.
Mr. McCreary, of Kentucky, a member of

the Foreign Affairs Committee, next spoke,
as follows:

This nouse is confronted now with grave
and important questions. The questions
wero of sufficient importance for thePicst-den- t

to send to this House yestctdiy a
message accompanied with documents and
diplomatic correspondence. This morning
the Commitfe on Foreign Affairs had a
meeting. Therefore I haye a right to
that all proper jlispitch has been made. I
respect lny friend from Kentucky who has
offered this resolution, bat I see no reason
now for unreasonable haste in the manage-
ment of a question so important as this. If
this resolution is referred to the Committee
on Foieisn Affairs I have reason to believe
that it will receive immediate and prompt
consideration. We have not In the last few
weeks been acting in this Uoure according
to what "we see in newspapers, but we have
waited, sir, until the Exccntlve sent to this
House a statement of the situation in Chile,
accompanied by correspondence.

Alime for Gravity and Calmness.
Is there any reason why this House should

undertake, when there is a Committee on
Foreign Affairs appointed to look into these
matters, to tako charge of this matter and
call for the additional correspondence? If
thore is other correspondence if will come
in due time. But it seems to me that the
situation demands that cravity, that calm-
ness, that deliberation, that care which will
show that wearenotnow acting as partisans,
but acting as patriots. Applause. This
resolution sbduld be referred to the Com-
mittee on Foreign Affairs. An early report
will be made. No one can be injured by
delav. The country cannot bo injured, ant1
this important question will not ue injmed
by a reasonable delay in order that a com-
mittee of this House shall consider it. Ap-
plause.

Mr. Blount moved the previous question
on bis motion to refer the resolution to the
Committee on Foreign Affairs, but finally
yielded five minutes to Mr. Breckinridge,
the author of the resolution.

aiercly a Move for alore Xifcrht.
Mr. Breckinridge was surprised that a

resolution which sought for nothing but in-

formation should have met the opposition
it had. The resolution did not touch the
merits of any controversy between Chile
and the United States. It did not criticise
anybody, executive officer or Minister, or
anyone connected with this transaction. It
simply asked for light

Mr. Burrows, of Michigan, inquired
whether the gentleman thought that the
jtvesiaem, wnen ne received the dispatch,
would decline to communicate it to Con-
gress.

"I think," replied Mr. Breckinridge,
"that when the President of the United
States receives this communication from
the House he will not decline. Applause
on the Democratic side. That is precisely
the object of this resolution."

Continuing, Mr. Breckinridge said the
gentlemen who had spoken had no sense of
the gravity of the crisis now upon the coun-
try deeper than he had himself. It was be-

cause he' feared that war might be forced
when it was not necessary for the honor ot
the American Republic that he had offered
the resolution.

Mr. Blount, of Georgia, thought there
was no way for the House to guard acainst
itself except by referring the resolution to
the Committee on Foreign Affairs. The
power lay in Congress not in the President

to say whether or not war should be de-
clared. The Executive could not compel
this body to do anything but what it willed,
and therefore he trusted that the House
would proceed with deliberation and cour-
age from the beginning to' the end of this
matter.

On motion of Mr. Blonnt tbe resolution
was then referred to the Committee on Vnr.

l.eign Affairs without objection. ,

NOW FOR THE BLOODS

A Trophy Wanted for tbe Local Base

and Foot Ball Players.

PITCHER WEYB.ING IN TROUBLE.

Joe SIcAuliffc ?teps to the Front as a Very
Dig filuffer Among-th- e Pugilists.

TOCXG ON PENS! LTOXS' CASE

The extraordinary result or at least the
unexpected ending of the bowling contest
of the three teams it Bellefield Monday
evening has interested hundreds of patrons
of the alleys. One of the public left his
views in the way of a letter at this office

last evenintr. The letter said:
"The Hostetter Cup for bowlers has

proven such a source of interest and compe-

tition that it wonld item advisable to offer

a cup or trophy of worth to the best base-

ball team in Allegheny county. The cap
or trophy must be won by the same club or
team three vears in succession.

"In mentioning this I want to say that
the same notion applies to football teams.
If anybody is willing to help inthe guaran-
tee of a trophy let hrtn send his name and
address to the sporting editor of The Dis-
patch. I will support either."

WILL SUSTAIN LY0HS.

That's What the Jssne Will So It Denny
Pl;ns With New lork.

Washisotos, Jan. 20 Special. President
Young was interviewed concerning
Pittsburg's further efforts to secure the ser-

vices of third baseman Denny Lyons for the
coming season. Mr. Young was shown the
statement from Pittsburg published this
morning. He said he rccoi ed a communi-
cation from JInnagcr Powers, of tho New
York club, saj-in-

g Lyons wanted to know
what he should do about signing. Mr.
Young in reply said Lyons was regulaily as-
signed to play in New York, and it is his
duty to sicn with that clnb, unless tho
latter consents to his transfer to Pittsbnrg.
As Lyons is said to havo received $5 0 ad-
vance money from Pittsburg, Mr. Young
directs that the money shall be refunded at'once.

In reply to a question Mr. Young siya
there ia nothing in the rules of the new
League to prevent tho New York and Pitts-
burg clubs from reaching an amicable arrei-me-

with repaid to Lyons. The assign-
ment of playeis was made with a view to
equalizing, as far as ncssible, tiiepHijinc
stieiigth ot the various clubs, and it was im- -

?osslble to satisfy everybody. If tho New
feels that it can get along without

the ervices of Lyons, and wants to waive
clairrl to him in favor of Pittsburg, there
woald bo no objection to such an airangt-mon-t.

It seems, however, that Lyons pie-fer- s

to play in New York, and Manager
Powers h disposed to retain him, and there
is but one thing lor Lyons to dc, and that is
tor him to play in New York, wheie he was
assigned by tho authorized committee.

Manauer Powers, in a letter to Mr. Young
from Cincinnati, intimates that Lyons wants
to play in New York, but desires advico
from the President of the League as to how
to act. Mr. Yonng replied the League would
sustain him if he put his name to a New.
York contiact.

Harry Stevens Gets It.
All the privileges of the local baseball

grounds have been awarded to Hairy M.
Stevens, of Columbus. "Privileges" mean
that Mr. Stevens has power absolute to vend
anything allowable by law on the grouniU.

Fow men have had a busier, a more, suc-

cessful and a more honorablo career in any
branch of baseball business than has Harry
Stevens. Certainly he will be with us for
the season, and jusi. assure not a purchaser
ofa programme will havo reason toe oai-plai- n

twice.
Harry Stevens hus now the piivilcccs of

manvo'tho leading clubs In the new league,
including Boston. Washington. Pittsburg
and others. He will produco In Pittsburg
a novelty in the way of score cards. Just
look out'for it.

Kesuits at Guttenburg.
GUTTESBOTG, N. J., Jan. 26. The track was

as hard as iron and as lumpy as a street full
of upturned cobblestones. It was utterly
unfit for racing.

First race, five furlongs Duraugo first;
Algebra third. Tl.re, 1:03V

becmul race, six lnrlongs Onager fint: Excel-len-za

ally second: Longtug colt third. Time, 1:21.
Thin! face, six and a half furlongs Yazoo first;

Duke John second; bllver Thread third. Time,
1:S7.

Fourth race, one mile Joe Courtney first:
Frances S second; Iceberg third. Time, lilS1.

Fifth race, fite lurlongs Prince Howard first;
Crab Cidersecond; Quihbler third. Time, 1:01V

Sixth rice, acven jurlougs Fabian firet; King-
dom second; Longstride third. Ttmel:35)i.

BabyiilcKeeSoId. I

Sew Tork. Jan. SG. One of the sreatpst
auction sales of blooded trottinji stock ever I

held in this country was begun in the Ameri-
can Institute this morniag, when Senator
Leland Stanford disposed of a iarj;e number
ofhls Palo Alto bicd ti otters, including
children ot the great Electioneer aud full
brothers and sisters of Sunol m.d Alion. The
star sale of the, morning was that of the
brown colt of 1S90; Baby McKee,a full bi other
ofArion and a son of Electioneer, out of
Manette, dam of Arion. The first bid was
$10,000, but it rapidly increased to $25,000, at
which price it was knocked down to J. S.
Ferguson, of New Yoik.

Pitcher "Weyhlns Arrested.
Louisville, Jan. 25. Special. Gus Wey-hin-g,

pitcher of tho Philadelphia Baseball
Club,-wa- s before the Police Court this morn-
ing upon an alleged charge of grand lar-
ceny. Durine the past two days a number
of pigeons have been stolen from the coops
at the National Pigeou Show. Last nlsht,
when Weyhinc started out cf the building
with his basket, a pair or bloidinettes, val-
ued at $100, were found in his possession.
He could not explain how he sot tho birds,
and was thorcforo arrested. The caso was
continued, and he was released on bad.

Old Joe's Bluff.
New Tork, Jan. 28. Special. Joe e,

the California heavy-weigh- t, thinks
he is a better man y than ever before.
This Is tbe Way he writes: "I should like to
light any ot the champions, Irom
Joe Lannon to Prank Slavin. If the Pacific
or Calitornla Athletic Club will offer a purse
for Maher and myself, I will bet from $1,000
to $5, COO that I will defeat Madden's cham-
pion. The report that 'Youn? Mitchell'
knocked In a public brawl is as
ridiculous as it is untrue."

Just a Farce.
Saw Francisco, Jan. 23. Tbe California

Club last night decided to offer a purse of
$5,000 for a match between Joe Goddard, of
Australia, nnd Joe McAuliffe, allowing
Goddard $500 for expenses, tho match to'take
place in April. McAuliffe has signified his
acceptance of the terms, and a cablegram
wrill bo sent to Goddard The clnb
declared off tho McCann-KImmlc- k match, as
the latter had been matched by the Pacific
Club to light Peckham in February.

An Allegheny Argument."
The Allegheny pool tourney will end Fri-

day evening. Hoy and Wehner will play
and tho winner will receive $25 and the sec-
ond $15. The end of the tournament is a

. Price "Worth a Guinea a Box." 2Bc

(QUICKLY SOLUBLE
fL,tA5AINTL.Y COATED;)

cure ,

SicknHeadaclie,
and all

Bilious and Nervous
Diseases.

'Renowned all over the World.
) Ask for Beecham's and take no others:
.Made at St. Helens. Eneland. Sold bv

druggists and dealers. New York Depot.
(UHHIOU iUi.

very oxcltingquesttion.among tho Allegheny,
citizens.

General Sporting Notes.
Giorge Vi'tLtlAMS owns one share of Louis-

ville stock.
"Bili." Brown and "Jerry " Dennyare playing

ball In California.
Ted" Larkin has shrncoto play first base for

the U ashlngtons,
IIArbv Stevess is a real "strange" score-car- d

man. Look out for him.
Manager BAR.TEaystt Washington clab's

salary list will be W,0CO.

The latest is that 1'fcfferi j going to New York.
Fred, to be a nuisance, is lmvlng his name men-
tioned often. .

"Jim" SIUTnir. may manaj-- e the Rochester. or

Jiuffntoclul). Ills services are needed In
the Eastern Association by several clubs.

Manager Chapman, of tlic'i.ouiivllIo club,
says that he considers Boston the strongest team
(on paper) In the Leagnc, with New YorL second.

PEOPLE C0HIHG AND GOIHG.

"W. jr. Siers, a cigar mannfacturer'of a,

Pa., was at theSeventh Aveaiue lintel
yesterday. He says tho cigar business is
booming, and be is satislled that the McKin-le- y

tariff lias benefited every domestic cigar
maker.

E. D. Schultz, of'Zanesville,0.,said to be
tho largest soap majufaotairer in America,
is with other soap meai at
Hotel.

John JfcDowell, of "Washington, Pa.,
President of the WooltGrowerp' Association
of Pennsylvania, was In Pittsburg yestor-da- y.

Joseph B. Hall, of WheeBng, a Demo-
cratic leader of West Virginia, was m Pitts-bui- g

yesterday on business.
E. C. Hall, of Titusvilie, Pa., an .officer of

tho National TransiUComaoany.-waS'i- Pitts-
burg yesterday.

It. H. Patrick, son of the Clarion, Pa.,
banker, was at Hotel
yesterday.

Paul Dunlevy, the porkitpacker, wentto
New York last night.

J. JT. Kinkaid, of Blairsnrille, Pa., is at
the Schlosser.

nttsburzers in NeiK Tork.
Nfw York, Jan. 3G. SpecitO. The follow-in- e

Pittsburgersaro registered athotels heie:
R. Ilagaley, Windsor; K. A. Uasaley, Wind-
sor; M. 11. Cutbbort, Astor House; S. C. Da
Armit, Brunswick; t E. .Evans, Gilsey
House; W. C. Prick, Holland- - House: F. A.
Heisley, Westminster; G. W. Johnson. Grand'
Union: M. K. Moorhead. EarleTs Hotei; C. S.,
Wright, Holland House; L. T. Couch, Astor
House: W. K. and W. Cutlibert. Sturtevant:!!
E. Lasaw, Er.rle's Hotol: G. E. West. Grandd
lliitisl. C f l?acrl.......anil wlfp...... St Tloiila TTftf f ?
UW..., V. W. .J.. .'W...H

THE ITEZ EEC03D.

At Tweed, Ont., Easterbrook's saw mm,.
flour mill and grain elevator. Loss, ?"3,000,
partly insnred.

A HraoASUX house on East-Ohi- street.
Allegheny, caught file from an overheated
stove nt 10 o'clock last night. Loss. $010.

At Chester, S. C, the Chester cottoniffac-tor- y.

Loss, $220,000; insurance,-$!50t000- . Over
200 operatives are thrown out of work.

At Irwin, a double frame- - honso occu-
pied hy V.'vnn Dally and Charles r.

Loss, $2,fXX), partly insured. Origin
a defective flue.

At Providence, tho old Riding Academy,
used tor cotton storage, with 1,000 balcs.of
cotton valued af $15,000, owned 3jv the Prov-
idence Warehouso Company. Loss $50,000,
insured.

At Cincinnati last night a flroihroke out in.
the laundry of the workhouse. The laundry
was destroyed and also one wins of the
workshop, with the L. Bromwell Brush and
Wire Goods Company operating as lessees.
Loss, $90,000. principally of citv property;
well Jnsmed. Loss of tbe Eronrwel I Com-
pany, $15,000.

Shortly before 6 o'clock last evening, flrejj
was discovered i.i St. Paul's Parochial
Scnool on Cheiry alley. A still alarm was
sent in to No. 3 company, whicli responded
promptly and soon extinirnished the flames.
A lotof papei and other inrflammable mater-
ial was piled up in the centnof the floor and
looks very much like tno work of an

SOME MN0B LOCAL ITEMS.

The, Western Pennsylvania Humane So-

ciety held a meeting yesterday afternoon.
J. D.Bernd wns oiectprl a member of the
society nnd Mrs. Jthu Haworth was elected
a life member.

William Johkston, colored, aged 18 years,,
was arrested on Twelfth street last night
endeavoring to sell several coats at a low
price. At the station he said he lived in
Homewood and that the colts had been
Kivcn to him. He was locked up pending anfc
investigation.

WhltelMV Held Means to Resltrn.
WASniKGTOir, D. C, Jan. 26. It is as-

certained on the best of authority that Hon.
Whitelaw Iieid, United States Minister to
France, is seriously contemplating resigna- -
tion, in order to resume his journalistic
work. The State Department, it is under-- ,
stood, has been advised to this effect.

goous auu De sola to new

023, 925, 927 PENN AVfi,

THE WEATHEK.

For WestemPenraylvajila,

Ohio and West Virginia:

Fair Ml Thursday; Clearing

M on Lake

Winds.

Ontario; Korth-vx- st

TElirERATURE RAINFALL.
n a. u. "I Haxlmum fpmp... ... S

12 M Minimum temp.... ... 13
2 P. M. Mean temp ..10. 5

5 r. M. Range - ... 7
8 P. M. free ... 0.1

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Xoulsvllle Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

fSPKCIAI. TELEORAMSTO THEPlRPATRH.t
Louisville. Jan. IS. Basjuess good.' Weather

clear and cold. Tno river is lallhiir. with 7 feet 6
Inches on the falls. 9 feet 10 Inches In tbe canal,
and 10 feet 8 Inches llow.

The John K. bpecd leaves for Memphis Thurs-da- v.

The Mount Clare arrived from Kanawha and
returned. The I. N. Bunton. i'red llaon, Char-
lie Brown. Cruiser and Onward left for Pittsburg

empties. The Joe B. Williams departed for'
aeiv Orleans with a loaded tow. Departures
Fleetwood, for Circhinati; Shorter, forCarrolllon:
I'm of Owensboro, JTor Evaasvllle, and Falls City,
for Kentucky river. ,

What Upper Gnc;e "Show.
ALLEGHEXY JrACTlox Elver4 feet 9 inches and

falling. Cloudy and cold.Morgajtow IUver 5 feet and stationary.
Clear. Thermometer 16 at4 r. K.
ary wear. 1 nennomeier r at s r. M.

WAMisX Illter 0.8 feet. Cloudy and cold.

The News From Itelow.
EYANSviLLi-Eiv- er U feet 4 inches and falling.

Clear. Thermometer IS".
PAI'.KKRSHUSO Ohio 7 feet and falling. Llltlo

Kanawha falling. New Ice forming alt day. To-
night is Intensely rold. Keystone State down.
Up cven tops and D. T. Lane.

WlIKELIKG RIi er 7 feet 6 inches and falling.
New lee forming rapidly. Departed Keystone
Stat?. Cincinnati; Courier, Parltersburg; Hudson,
Pittsburg. Coirt.

Cairo No arrlvawor denirtures. Klvcr 29.4 feet
and failing. Clear and colder. f

Cincinnati Itlver 20 feetloincaes.and falling.
Clear and cold. Departed-Con- go, to Pittsburg;
Guiding biar. to Orleans.

New Orleans Clear and pleiant. Arrived
Henry Lourey and tow. St. l.oul. Ilrpirtcrt
State of Missouri, Cincinnati: Harry Brown and
tpw, Pittburg.

MEMPins No arrivals or departnrci. River 22
feet anil rising. Clear and cold.

St. Louis Klver 10 feet and rising. Weather
slightly cooler.

Boston Stock Cosing Prices.
Atchl&Top 42'ii Atlantic . 10
Boston Albany... .501 Boston iJIont .
Boston &Malne Calumet illecla... .5.1
Chi.. Bur. & Qnlneyloa Franklin . 11
Fltchhurglt. it 83 Kcarsarge . II
FllntArereM.... Osceol. . 23
FUntJt P. M.. pTd. S2 banta Fe Copper...,
K. C, St. .1. & C. BT.120 Tamarack .15
Little Kock .1 Ft. b.. 93 Annlslon I.audCo... 23
Mass. Central 17 Boston Land Co GH
Jier. cen. com aiM'Wist Knai.ana co.. n;,
X. Y. & N. Englard 60 IBellTelephone 209
N. Y. AN. Eng. 7s.l2t':!Water Power 4
Old Colonv lew Centennial Min 9t$
Rutland common,. . 1 B. B. Copper 14V
Wis. ie'$, Thomson-Houston- .. 515j
Alioucs.MIu.Co.diew) 1J

Japan I'irit to Send :Fj!rKihlbPs.
Chicago, Jan. 23. The first consignment of

exhibits lor the Worftl's Fair from Japan
reached this city The goods, consist-
ing of fancy enamel trays, porcelain vase?,
water pitchers, etc., wcie sent by Kai Tu
Sha from Toklo, all are valued at 92.714
silver yen. Thereceiptortbesesoodsgives
Japan "the honor of being first foreign
country landing exhibits.

HAVE YOUTflB"GRIPPE?

Many Peopfo Havo It and IJo Not Know
It. Hoir to Keeojmizo tho Symntotns
unci Iloir to Treat Them.

Hundreds of people havo theGriprewho
do not know it. Not necessarily the final
stages, but tbe firdt stages. They fee! pain3
in the head, and a bad taste in the mouth,
get tired end deepoudent, have chilly sensa-
tions, limbsand muscles ache. In some cases
tbe.se things arc oveilooked. In most cases
perhaps they are considered simply a slight
cold. In nearly every caso they indicate the
comintr of Grinpe. '

There is but one thing to do when tbeso J

symptoms appear, and that is to tako prompt
and vigorous measures, to fortify nature to
r;pel tbe enemy. A little well directed effort
at just the right time will accomplish very
much more than labored efforts afterwards.
There ia but one thing to be done, and that
is to use a pure stimulant, something that,
will promptly arrest, and in no way injure-somethi-

endorsed by scientists, recom
mended by physicians, and popular because
so efficient Duffy's Pure ilali Whiskey. Two
years ago, and last year when the Gnppe
wa9 raging, was the standard i emedy
used, aud recommended by tho profession.
It more to prevent the Grippo than-al- i

other known or recommended remedies. It
preserved many people in health who would
otherwise have bf'n grievously sick, per-
haps even w orse. It is as efficient v as
ever. It should be borne m mind that other
so called whiskies may not be so efficient,
and It" any dealer asserts that such whiskies
are the same, distrust at once. Tnoro is
but one medicinal whiskey, and that is
Duff's Pure Malt. JaSMvid

QROU

LASTERS

LOW
PRICES.

Highest of all in Leavening'Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

1 hm IHWffl!

Superior; Value. ,

No other plasters have been produced which gain so many
testimonials of high value as those continuously accorded to
Allcock's Porous Plasters, and the only motive for these excep-
tional commendations lies in- - the fact of their being a medicinal
and pharmaceutical preparation of superior value.

Additional proof of the true value of Allcock's Porous Plasters
lies in the fact that they are being largely imitated by unscrupulous
persons, who seek to deceive the public by offering plasters which
they claim to be the "same," "equal," "as good," "better," "best
porous plaster," etc., while it is in general appearance only 'that
they resemble Allcock's. All of the porous plasters are
imitations of

m nowe p
V t3 m W Ij El Pffm 3V s

Avoid dealers who attempt to palm oil inferior and worthless plaster that ari
purchased by them at low rates for the purpose of substitution.

A REASON FOR IT!
The unparalleled success of our annual clearance sale can only be accounted for by

the low prices that prevail in every department in Carpets. "We are offering unheard-o- f
bargains. Moquettes which we have been holding at $1 25 we now offer at 85s. Bern
nants in 10 and lengths. Ingrain Tapestry sad Body Brassels at half price.

In Furniture we are offering Bedroom Suits. Dining Boom Suits, Hat Backs and a
complete line of Housefurnishing Goods at manufacturers' prices. These are last fall's

must inase room for
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ECH, CREDIT

HEAR NINTH STREEl

OPE?I SATURDAY EVENINGS.
2'rfsw-ri.'r- . j. , ltwxwr

SBEjSiBeSmKjb

NETV ADVEfiTlsmiENTS.

lV'Vu- -ymT" -

This young lady examines the
young scholar.

"Johnnie, where is Carlsbad?"
"Part of it in every drug store in

the United States."
"How do you make that out?"
"The Carlsbad Sprudel Salts are

imported from there, and are the
solid evaporations of the Sprudel
Spring."

'What have they done for you,1

that you know so much about them?"
"Why, they have cured papa of his

dyspepsia, and in the place of a cross
father,they have given me a kind
and loving parent."

Dyspepsia will spoil the most an-

gelic temperament. Too much bile
inactivity of the liver will start it.
Try the Carlsbad Sprudel Salts. A
standard, a never-failin- g remedy.
The genuine have the signature of
"Eisner & Mendelson Co., Sole
Agents, New York," on every bottle.

NATURE'S HERBAL REMEDIES.
Out of each nook by dingle and broofc
The heeling blossoms lean anrl IcoJc

OR. O. P. BROWN'S
Acactan Balsam.
Herbal Ointment.
Renovating Pills.

0!--D RELIABLE REMEDIES.
STANDARD AS FLOUR

In all the markais of the world.
1 Lun? healer loosens, heal?, Btrepytr-cas- .

2 Arouses action, beals Inflammattou. and nVn
H Acts on tfco Liver cures billousccs?.

Forty-fiv- e hichcrt awards
barn been received by Sea-bu- ry

Ss Johnson from dif-
ferent International expo-
sitions for the superiority
of their Forou3 PLvtero
and other (rood3. Benson's
Plasters have ra3iiy com-
petitors but no rivals. ItIkHl is
Genuine.

not n nostrum. Get iiri

1" flflK.IWWPII !!! Ill'LJ.yy
n r Hi

ni: lW'Q
juiuiy, uuiu

Extract of Beef.

Do yon want a enp of
Beet Tea? See that It is
made from theoEsntE.
Incomparably the best.
Pure, palatable, refresh-
ing. Dissolves clearly.

See Earon Lie-big- 's

signature iCrUcAiu blue on each
laDel, thus:

ja!3

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.

BESK A roll top office dcsV. Addrcs3 Hefe, Box
Canton. O.

OIL Tl KIX SCPI'IifES.

OIL CO.,
PITTSBUBG, PA.

KANCn OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling. TV. Va,
Standard Oil Co., Cumberland, MiL,
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, 1'a.
Capital City Oil Co , Harrfsburj. Pa.

We manufacture for home trade the finest
Siadesoflnbricatln'r and illuminating oils.
Our facilities are tueh that our ta Seine nt
that we furnish all oils for quality
everywhere cannot bs deputed.
OUE REFIXED OIL IJ3X:

Water White, 150.
Prime White, 1W.
Standard White, IW.
Ohio Legal Test.
Ohio Water White Legal Te3t
Carnadme (red), 150 Tost.
Olite, 13) Test.

OUE NAPHTHA LIST:
Deodoiized Naphtha for varnish makers,

painters and printers.
Gas Naphtha for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid Jor vapor stove

burners. .
Fluid, 71 gravity, for street lamps, bom- -
' ers and torches.
Gasoline, SO, S3 and 30 sravlty for sas ma-

chines.
OUE LUBKICATING qiL LIST

Includes the finest brands of
Cylinder, Knsino aud Machinery Oils.
Spindle, Dynamo, S00 Mineral Seal.
Neutml Oils, Miners Oilt. Wool Stocfcs.
Furaffiao OH, Faraftlne Wax.
Summer end Cold Test Black Oils.
Sienal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Gre.io, Eailroid and 31111

Grease and Arctic Cup Greaso.

Where it is more convenient, voa may
order from our Branch Offices, liom which
points deliveries will be made.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
Cor. Duquesne.Way and EisUth Street,

d PITTPIifjUO PA

SgJ22

.

I

KoeMslnstalliTientSonse,

i P SlXth St.2dnoor,I
I MEN'S & BOYS'

CLOTHM ON CriEDlT,
(Ready-Mad- e & to Order. )

Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets
Watches & Jewelry,

ON

INSTALLMENTS.
at m

Cash Prices-Witho- ut Security
id

mest be paid down; thebalacco in small
weekly or-- mithly payoenta. Businea
transsctoa rtriCy confidential. Open
dallv. from B A. ST. til B P. M. Ealnr. i
daystmHlllP.ai.

IJAILROADS."

TrB3U3(J AND WKSTSTtS RAILWAY
X Trains (Ct'lStanM time) Leave. JjArrive.

;iU. Battel. Clarloa, Kaas,
Kinnani Kno. 7:M?in 7:"6pm
Ostler Acccatncdr.tion Cllau, 8:50 ym
Now Castle Accommodation, 8:10 p in 5:00 am
Chicago Express (dolly) I.UOpm 12:05 pm
zolleuoplo aaif Fibarg 4:25 pra 5i30am
Ectler Accommodation 5:43 pm 7:00 am

irsi-cu- si rare to cuiaasra.iios0, kcond-rlas- s.

J (9 CO. l'ulimaa biiSet sleeplnc caxsjo CMcizQ dillx.

KAILKOAUS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD;
schedule nf ufxct Uzctucins z ism.

Trains trill leave Vnlozi Stntioi. flltbari,
as follows (Eastern Standard Tims):

31 AIN I.I J K EA-- T it A IU
Pennsylvania Limited of 1'nllman Ve.tlbnte Cars

iUliy.it 7:15 a. m.. arrtvinsr.it llarrisbura-iitl:-

p. in., riillstlelpliia at 1:45 p. m., .New Tor!c7:0O
p.m., Baltimore 4:) p. m., Washington 5id

KfTstonp dailr l 1:2) a. m.. arrlvlnjc at
IlarrNhnrK 8:25 a. m., Philadelphia 11:25 a. m..

erYork 2:03 p.m.
Atlantic Express dally atS:W . m.. arrlvlnj; at

Ilarrlsbarar 10:31 a. m , riilladelohla 1:25 p.m.,
.New York ZZO p. in.. Baltimore 1:L p. m..
"iV'ishlnfttoa 2:3) p. m.

Hirrlsbiirz Accommodation daily, except Sunday.
5:23a. tr... arrnflngat IlarrlsbnrsrliiOp.ni.

Day Exnress diily .it :00 a. in . arriving at
Harriihiirir 3:20 llilladPlphla 6u0r. m..
New York 9:33 p. m., BalUmorc 6:43 p. m.,S

m.
Mali train saaday onlr. 8:10 a. m..arrlves Harris--

utiijt . iVJ p. in.. jrillinieipiijL u. r "
3Iall ExDrws daily at 1:C0 d. ra.. arriving at Harrt- -

l'nrp 10:30 p. m.. conneitlDR at JIarrliM with
i'miafleiphla Jxpres?.

rhiladclpfila Express dallv at 4:30 n. m.. arriving
atHarrlshnrjrl:C0a.B.. Philadelphia 4:3 a. ra,
and New York 7:10 a. m.

Eastern Express at 7:15 p. m. d!!v. arriving: rj;

2:23 a. in.. Baltimore 8:3) a. m.. Wash-
ington 7:50 a. m.. I'htlajelp'iii OH a- ami'
?iew York 8:00 a. m.

Fast Line dallv, atB:J0 p. m.. arrlvinc; at Ilarrt3-inr?J:-

a.'m., ViilladflpliU fc:30 a. m.. N'tr-v-

York 3:--
a a. ra Baltimore 6:J0 a. m Washing- -,

tcii7:3)a.m. '
All t'trocgh trains connect at Jcrsev Cltv with ,

bo.its of "Brooklyn Annex," for Ilrooklvn. X. Y.
avolilinsr doobie ferriage and journey throuzn.
Xew York City. -
Jol.nstuwn Accom.. exept bnndav. 3:40 p. ra.

GrPi'ni.bureAccom.. HCO p. m. week-da- y. 10:2)-p- .

m. b'indays. freiisbnr Express 3:13 p. in..
except Snrday. Derry Express 11:00 a.m., ex- -
cert bnnday.

V,"afl Accom. 5:23. CO?. 7:13. 3 .33. SiV. 9:4a
ll:(0a.m.. 12:13. 1:0 Iran 2:S0. 3:r. 4?0. 4,-- V

5:1". G:tO. 6:45. 7:35. ia". 10rs 11:30. p. m.. 12:10-ulg-

except llondar. Sunday. r.A 10:30 a.
m.. 12:23, 1.00. 2:30, 4:30. 5.3). 7:23, 00, 10i
n. m. -

WllUnsbnrr Accom. 5:23. B.TO.' 6:13. 6:13. 7.03. 3
7:40. 8:10. 8:33. 8:V. 0:'0. 10:20. 11:00. 11:10 a. ir.. .
12:01, 12:15, 12U0. 1:20. li, 2.0). 2:30. 3:! 7.
3:40, 4:00. 4:10. 4:23. 4:35, 4;9, 5:IW, 5:1 5sr.
5:43. 6.00. 6.20. 6:K. 7::0. 7:33, 8:25. VM: 3:4
10:20. 11:0 11:10. andll:10 night, except Jlondj v.
bundav. 5:30. 8:10.10:30, a. in.. 12:23. 1:00. 1:30,
2:30. 4:T0, 5:30, 7:20, 0:1.0, S3P, 10:30 P. m.

Bra''dock Atcom.. 5ri5. K:ft. 6:15. 6:45, 7:00. 7:25
7:10, 8:00. S:I0. 8:35. 8:50, 3:, 10:5 11:'. H:l'
a. m.. 12:ri. 1J:1S. 12:3D. 1". IrJ). 1:30. 2sT0. 2:10
3:15. 3:t. !:C0. 4:10. 1 :2 4:t0. 4 .3 4.50. 3:1". 5:15.
5:30. 3:15. 6:IO. 6:20, KM5. TrJ'. 703. 8:23. 3:f0. :4
lOri). 11:00. 11:30 p.m.. and I2:ic u:jrht, except
.Monday. Sunday, 5:30, 8 00, s.40, lU:J0'a. in..
10:30 p. ra.

SOUm-TVES- T PEXX KAILtVAr.
For Unlontown, 5:23 and 8:33 a. m.. 1:2) and 4:25

week days.
aioNoxGAHKr.A tutision- -

12:25, 1:00. 1:30, 2:33. 4:.T o:7. 7:a. n:co, 0:30.
OS KSD AKTEK M IV 23. 1S0I.

For &Iontniralie!a t'ty. West Brownsville and
Uniontown. 4. in. For Jlonoiigsliela City
and West Brovnsville, 7:15 and 10: in a. m. and
4:50p.m. Onfeundiv 8:55a. m. and 1:01 p. m.

For J'o:iongalie!i Citv only. 1:01 ami 5:30 p. m.
wrdivs. Dravosburpt accom.. 6.00 a. m. and
3:20 p. m. wtck davs. West Ellzabetu arcom.. --

8M a. ni., 4:1, 6:30 and 11:33 p. m. Sunday. 9:M

P"?iT FHJV5YI.VANIA I)lYI3ICO'.
On AMD AFTER N OVEMBER 13. 1331.

FrcmFEOhKAL&riJEET SjfAllON. Allegheny "

Cit-y-

For sprlnrdalp. weet-dav- s. 6:20. 8:2S. 8:50. 10:40,
11:50 a. m.. 2:25. 4:19. 5:C0. 5:40, 6:10. 6:2a S:10.
10 30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays, 12:J5 aud 3:33
p. in.

For Bntter, week-day- 6:53, 8:50, 10:40 a. m., 3:t
and 6:10 p.m.

Fo- - Freeport. week-day- s, SA. 8: A 10:40 a. m..
3:15. 4iM. 5:40, 8:10, 10:30 and 11:10 p. in. sund lys.
12:35 an'IDtXt p.m. .

For Apollo week-dav- s. 10:40 a. ra.. 5:40 p. m.
Forl'aulton and Blafrsvilie. week-day- s. 6:33 d. si.,

2:15 and Ui:30 p.m.
XCJ-J-lie Excelsior BafjriKe Exnrcss Companr

will cill for and check oaz?a;e fro.n hotels an-- l

residences. Time cards and full infnnnitlon in

be obtained at the ticket oSices .Vo. 110 lltliat-nii- "
corner Fonrth aienue and Try street, and

via5!Ti'UGh. j. p.. wood.
General Manager. Gcn'l Paas'r Agent.

f$tt&y ron fittsoargh Union Station.

IJfBnnsfllvaniaLinBS.
ea Trains Bus by Central Time.

Kor mwest System .Fort Wayne Konto
Depabt for Chicago, paints h:termedrte2;d beyond:
Ui0a.m.,7.10 a.m., 12.20 p.m., 1.U) p.m 8.45

p. m., 111.30 pan. Arxive from same poinu : UL05
a.m.,H1.15 ajn..b.00ajn.,ti5 aaa., S 00p.m..
6 CO p.m.

DarAKT for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:
Ku0.m.ViSOf.m.,lMp.m.,X113i)p.m. Akiv3
from same pojiu: ',U5a.ni., oiS5ajn., B.tUp.ni.,
'CJa p.m.

Dspart for Cleveland, poiats intermediate ard
beyond: ftf.10 a.m., 7JO a.m., J1J.45 pjn
1105p.m. Arrive from same points: 50a.si.,

fi-- h p.m. .00 p.m., J7.C0 p.m.
Detaxtt for New Caslle, Erie, Younstown, Aslita.

tula, pomts intermedale and be end: 17.20 a.m .
tl2-2- p.m. AxxttK from same points: flJiS p dl,
f9.00 p.m.

Depart for New Castle. Jamestown, Yoonffstowa 7
and Niles, 3.45 p.m. Akbivs from same poai- -

19.10 a.m.
Depart for Yonnstown, 1Z20 pjn. Aaiuvz fcoa

Youngstown p.m.
Bon tli west System-Pa- n IlnndleKoiita

DPAnr for Columbas, Clncmnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, pouits intermediate and beyond: 1.23 a.m
7.00 am, S.40 p jn., '11.15 pjn. Arrive froia sam

pouits: Z2Ja.m.,d.M)a.m.,55p.m.
Depart lor Columbus, Chicago, pomts intennediato

and beyond: i.ffl a.m., f12.0a p.m. AaxrvK Srja
same points; &0 a.m.,f.l.05 pjn.

Depart for Washington, fC 15 a. m., f8.25 a. m .
fljo. n.,f3JX)p.m.,tl.45p.m.,tI0p.m. Arxivi
from Vashinton, fb'Jxi a m iiJM a.m., jioO a.m.,
fI0.25a. m.,U SJP m.,fS.25p.m.

Depart for Wheehnj, f7.(X a. m., f!2 05 fl'n.,
2.45 p. m., f6 10 p. m. Akrive from TVheehnj,

f2SO an., JS. 15 a. m., f3 C5 p. m , 15)5 p. m.
Fuixmam Sleeping Cars ajid Puixman Drs-ix-

Cars run through. East and West, on principal trams
of both Svsiems.

Tiuk Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either sstem, not mentored above, can
b obtained at 110 yiith Avenue and Union Station,
Pit3bughr &nd a: principal ticket cces of the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.

&oily. tEx.Saml.ir-- ?k. datardar. ZEx. 3ionda7.
JCWEPII WOOD, E. A. FOKD,

J ALTTMOBE A?tD OHIO EAU.ROAD.Ii bchedule In effect December 3). 1331. Eastent .
lime.

For Washington. D. C.
Ealtlmore.PlilladelDhlaand '
New York. 'S.OO a. m. and
3:C0p. m.
For Cnmberland. 0:53.

a. m.. tl:10.3:a)n.m.
For CnnnelUville. ".;o,

e:0O. S3iX) a.m 1:10, J4:13.
MM0and3.-j- ) p. m.

For Uniontown. iHOO.
8:00. 53:30 a. in., MilO. Jl:li

and J3:C0p. in.
FnrllLPlMMnt K.vin.r

JS:O0a. ni., JltlS. tl:!Sand iSaWp. m.
For Washington. Pa.. 7:Jaaadt30a. ra.. 4:00.

;4:45. T.S3 and f 11 :5S p. m.
or Wheeling. 7a, 3:50 a. m.. 4:03, 1-3- and

li:3p. m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis. 70 a. m.. V&p. in.
For Cincinnati. II :i5 p. m fSatordtr onlv).

or Columbus. 7:2oa. m.. 7:3) and lllp. m.
ForNewari:.,7:a)a. m., 7Eaudllld3p. ni.For Chicago. a. in. anJ 7J) p. m.
1 rain sarrle from New York. Phl!adrphia.Ba!. .

timore and Washinjcton. 6:20 a. m.. 3J0 n. ni. '
From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago. 3:j0l ..
m.. 'aiJ p. n. From Whccllnr, '3?, 10:45 .i.m..;1:13. sjop. in.

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-
ton. Cincinnati and Chicago.

'iyanv. iuiiiT pc-- pi sanaav. jnnuay oair

upin orders left at II. is O. ticket offlee. comer
1I!U avenue aad uM strcir, or 401 ani sy

timltliSeld street.
I. i. 1UU.U, CIIA3. O. SCULL.

General Manager. Uea. pass. Ar-;t- .

PrrrsnrjRG and lake aunr nAii.noAD
schedule la ctTci JJovemher 15.

1891, Central time. P. fc L. E. R. K.leya-- t
For Cleveland ,'S 00 a. m.. 1J 4:S). 9:4ir. ""
For Chicago and at. Louis, "1:5G "j-.-

. m. For Buffalo. su a. m.. 4:2u. "J:4S p. m.
or Salamanca. 80 a. m.. "l: Sittp. jur Vol

Younpstown and New Castle. 5:00, "6 00. 9:t5 u
m.. --lao. i'-u v: p. m. ror lieaver Fall'. e:l.
7:C0. SiSa. m 'ISO. 30. S:3), 3:4--- . p.
m. por i;nariiprs. v.3u, tsi. 6:w. 655. T.ui,
7:33. S:K. '3:10. 9:i5, 11:43 p. ra.. 12:10. l.a.1. 3:30. 3:45, V:Z1. 4.35, 5J0, 5:3), 'HDO, ,3.4C.

kkiv-- k From Cleveland. 6C0 a. m., 'OfO,
8:13, 1 30 p. m. From Cindanatt. Chicago .1
St. Louis. "6y0 a. in.. 12:30. 7ip. m. Vrorj
Buffalo. 1i:ro a. m.. 11:30, 9i!0 n..in. From

ir50, 10:00- - a. m.. "7t p. m. Fro--
Youngstown and. N ew CasUe. :, '10.00 a. m.t
liiin,5:13, 70, 9.30 p. m. From Beaver Fall;,

t.'J. ii:15, 711. 10.0U a. ra.. '12:30. las,
7:30, 9:30 p. m.
..Kz ".- - for Jlansdcld, 7:53 a. m
I2a0, p. ni. ior Espies and Beechmont,
t:3 a. ui., 3.43 p. ra.

P..C. &Y. trains from Mansfield. 7:05. 11:3.m;: 3K'.p:-- rom Ke'chmopt. 7:vC. my a. m.
P.. Jfc Y. l:. 1U Uepart ior Sew

2X,e1' !i!S9, 3 p" m- - i'r 'est iewtou. "3:20.
3:C0. p. m.
ARRITic-tro- m Snr Karen. 9:03 a.m.. 'tOSrt.m. Irom West Xetvtou. 603. "3A0 a. m. 4:Cp.m.

McKeesport. F.Kzabeth. Storomraliela City
and Belle ernoii. '8:15, 11 05 a. m.. p. m.

From Belle Vemon. JIonouRaLela Cltr. Eliza-
beth and JlcKeesport. 7:40a. m.. 1:S, 'JJSp.u.Dallv. 13undaysor.lv.

City ticket office. COSi'olfileldst.
A IXTOHEUT VALLEY KATLr.OAD-- O'J

ji3L and after Sunday. June 3. 1S3U trains wil.
leave and arrive at Union station. I'lttsbars, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express leaves at 3.'J8
a. m., 8:43 p. m. (arrlvlnirat Buffalo at 3:45 p. m,
and7:a)a.m.):arrlvesat7:l0a.ni..B3p.m. Oli it
m.: arrives lroo. era, 10.00 p.m. East Brady '
Leaves at 635 a.m. Klttannins Leaves 9:05s. "
m., :53, 5:3) p. m.:arrlvi38vT. WrtOa. m.. 5:55 p.
to. Brsebum S:0
a. m.. 7:40 p. m. Valley Camp Leaves 1D:1A a. ut..
12:05. II :30 p.m.: arrives 6:40 a. m.. 12JU. 2:1 .,4.p. r--.. lluiton Leaves 8.t, VM. pm.: arrives
7:35, U0 p. m. Forty-thir-d street Arrives 3:35,
8:3) p. m. Sunday trains Buffaloeipress-Leav- ej
8:20 a. m., 8:4.-

-, p. m. : arrives 7:10 a. ra., 8r3 p. m.
tmlenton Leaves 9rfS a. m.;arrlves :l p. m 'Klttanninj; Leaves 12:43 p.m.: arrives 10:13 p. m. ,u
Eraeonm Leaves S:oO p. m.: arrives 7:19 P.m. .
Pnlhnan parlor buffet cr on day trains and Pnll- - '
man sleeping car on nljtht trains betwen Pittscorg'rg
andBuffalo. Ticket offlcM, Xo.uo F(rth' atlatatJ
and Union station. DAVID JI'CAROO. Genera,bupcrintendent. JA2IE3 P. AiiDlCliiOiU iKzA;ikVkAcaK .


